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read and vegetable seed that won't
come up. Robert is of .the classes,
not the masses. don't wislrhim
any bad luck, but we hope he will

be defeated in November. Some of
the good Democrats in Davie are
mighty tired of Bobby.

Clark Carries Two More.

Champ Clark has carried Mon-

tana and Arizona by large majori-

ties, which means that Colonel
Bryan's chances are growing brigh-

ter every day.

Big Fire Io Salisbury.

Fire Wednesday rro ning de-

stroyed the oid Merouey theater io
which was located the offices of
the Salisbury Post, Jackson's meat
market, and H. Clay GruWs of-

fice; also a club room. The loss is
about 140,000.

Seven Persons Killed By Tornado.

Tulsa, Okla., May . 28. Seven
persons were killed, three were
probably fatally injured and a

score or more were ltss seriously
hurt when a tornado s wept through
the village of Skiatook, 18 miles
northwest of Tulsa, and the neigh-

boring farming lands and oil field- -

Advance News.

W. A. iiendrix, who has been working

at Jacksonville, Fla has returned hom

to spend a few weeks with his folks.

Miss Ollie Hege. who has been going to

school in the mountains, returned horn
Thursday.

Mrs. Alma Bailey, who has been visit-

ing her mother for some time, returned
to her home in Elkin Saturday.

Tom Allen is right sick at this writing.

Mrs. Beatrice Thompson, who has been

right sick with measles, is able to be out,

glad to note.
Walter Shutt spent Saturday and Sun-

day with his cousin, Miss Mabel Conard,

near Arcadia.
J. F. Smithdeal's family, who spent the

winter in Jacksonville, Florida, returned
to their home at this place Friday.

Mrs. Lola Williams, of Fork Church, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. O. M. March.
Mis3 Mozell Tucker is visiting friends

and relatives at Fork Church.
A large crowd attended the commence-

ment at Clemmons last Friday, and re-

port a fine time.
Miss Julia Williams, of near Advance,

had the misfortune last Thursdsy to fall

and break her arm.
J. H. Ratledge is having his store re-

built which was recently destroyed by

Arc.

Miss Bessie Smith has returned to her
home on Route 1.

Miss Nannie Sue Hege is visiting her
cousin. Miss Mary Shutt.

Jacob Hege who has been at home
with measles, is able to be back at work.

CRACKER JACK.

andicycies aepairs. f
Bicycles from $27.50 to $37.50
Guaranteed tires for one year.
Coaster brake three years.

A FULL LINE
of bicycle repairs, consisting of lamps,
horns, bells, carbyde, cyclometers, etc.
Full b'ne of guaranteed baseball gocds.
Screen doors and windows.

MOCKSVILLE
-- "EVERYTHING

WHEN IN
Monuments,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OR WRITE US.

First Glass Work, Best Material and Reasonable Trices.

STATESVILLE & M00RESVILLE MARBLl

HARDWARE CO.

IN HARDWARE.

NEED OF
Tombstones &c. I

WEBB, Proprietor.

spirited citizen.
J. F. Harkey U a riroin

North Carolina farmer. He and

Ms. Seats are protracting t ht-i- r

visit, the others having iiturwil
home, except Mrn.Smilh, flh.'wili

remain a few days.
The party sat or ph

lone of whic h shows a group 1 -
I long separated brother1' and 'in

ters and the other the entire roup

of the brothers and Mten aud

their children.
The Pecoid is gtail fiicml H"-ke- y

is having such a hue time in

the middle West. We want t ml-vis- e

Bro. Harkey to be careful and

not eat too many good latioos. le t

they make him sick Kihtok

Mocksville Produce Maiket.
Corrected Weekly.
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OFFICE Second Story Angel Building, Main St.

Entered atthePostoffice in Mocks-
ville, N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter. March 3, 1903.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year, in Adrance 50c
Six Month, in Advance 25c
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Record will charge the following

rates for annouacement for office:
Governor, Congress, Judge or State

Senator; $10.
Legislature and County offices; $5.
Justice of Peace and Constable; $2.50.
AH announcement fees are due and

payable in advance.

Poor old Locke Craig. There is
nothing but trouble in this world
for some folks, nohow.

The weather is getting too warm
to talk politics, besides, there is no
money and but little honor in the
business.

Who wants to represent Davie in
the Legislative halls this time? Is
he in favor of a dog law and good
roads? If not, swat him.

To a man up a tree it doesn't ap-

pear that there is much harmony
floatiner over either the Democratic
or Republican camp just at present.

Lest some of our friends should
overlook the matter, we wish to re-

mark that they ought to do their
Christmas shopping early this year.

Davie county is waking up on the
good roads question. It is only a

matter of time until we will have
good roads throughout this entire
section.

The little town of Taylorsville has
just organized a building and loan
association. No reason why Mocks-vill- e

shouldn't organize such an as
sociation.

The editor is kept busy these days
answering questions about who is
the stingiest man in town, and in
trying to keep the crab grass chop-
ped out of his corn patch.

Taft, Roesevelt, Clark, Wilson,
Underwood and Bryan all claim that
they are going to be President. With
all that bunch in the White House, a
warm time could be expected.

The Lexington Dispatch and The
News and Observer, two of the big
Democratic papers in this State, are
holding a love-fea- st these days. They
are afflicted with Underwoodrow-wilsonism- .

It don't pay to mix
drinks, brethren.

Mocksville is coming to the front.
Two new brick stores, a free library
and a good sand-cla- y road to Rowan
are things that every citizen of the
town should be proud of. Other
things we need are: More factor-
ies, a building and loan association,
morning train to Charlotte and a W,
R Craig.

About eight hundred of our sub-

scribers are gently reminded that
the paper companies and ink factor-
ies are still charging us for our pa-

per and ink. Our bills have to be
met and we depend on our subscrib-
ers to help us meet them. A half
dollar from each of our friends who
are behind with their subscription,
would be doubly appreciated just at
this time. Call and see us, or send
the money by mail.

We are glad that our farmers are
getting well up with their work. A
good crop of wheat will be harvest-
ed this month, and corn and cotton
is looking fairly well. Prospects are
much brighter for the farmer than
they were a short while ago. The
fruit crop promises to be the largest
for many years, and the blackberry
briars are groaning under their
heavy burden. Let's forget politics
ani enjoy the rich blessings which
Bre bestowed upon us daily.

Robert Page has been renomina-
ted for Congress in this district by
the Democrats. Bob is a harmless
fellow, having never done anything
for the people down here but once

then he deserted the Democratic
platform and voted with the Repub-
licans. Of course Bob can't plow
oorn, cut wheat or pick cotton. He
don't know how ke is a railroad
magnate, owner or operator of a
railroad, if he hasn't recently sold
out. But Robert can draw his sal-
ary and mileage all right, and mail
cut free speeches that, are never

jililMBM hi rffiB

I Items From Dulins.

The farmers are working hard in their
crops.

Mrs. Jennie Hendrix, of Cornatzer, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs, A. L. Ellis Sunday.
Mr. John Hilton, of Advance, visited

A. L. Ellis Sunday.
Miss Leona Faircloth entertained a few

'
of her friends Saturday night. All .re-

ported a nice time.
Miss Maddy Davis, of Winston, is visit-

ing Misses Lillie and Ed Williams.
Cornatzer ball team went to Advance

Saturday to play ball. Even score.

Buster's Sweetheart.'

Harmony, Route One News.

The golden harvest next. The wheat
crop is far below the average in this sec-

tion.
Rev. H. Verner, who has been confined

to his room for some time, is improving
slowly.

Mrs. M. P. Richardson continues to
improve.

There will be preaceing at New Union
the third Saturday night and Sunday.

The apple and peach crop is going to
be short in this section but the black-
berry is safe.

W. L. Gaither took out 475 pounds of
honey from eight stands of bees, besides
what Dave Whitaker ate.

Gaither Bros, saw mill was destroyed
by fire on night last week. Cause of fire

unknown. No insurance.
Mr. Luther Beck, who was thrown by a

wild mule last week and painfully but
not seriously hurt, is able to be at work
again.

There is going to be a Wedding in this
section soon. Subscribe for The Record
and keep posted.

One Old Maid.

Good Man Gone.
Mr. Daniel Safriet, one of Davte's best

citizens, died suddenly Sunday evening,
May 26, at his home near St. Matthew
Lutheran church. "Uncle Daniel," as he
was known, was much loved by all who
knew him. Had he lived until July 20,

next, he would have celebrated hit 82nc
birthday. He connected himself early ir.

life with St. Matthews Lutheran church,
of which he was a faithful member lintil
death. He was in his usual health until
within a few moments of his death. His
pastor had called to see him during the
afternoon and had just left him sitting in
his chair on the porch of his home a few
minutes before the end came, but was
called back by cries of distress to find
him in the throes of death. He will be
much missed in the home, the church and
the community. Funeral services were
conducted by his pastor, the Rev. T. C.
Parker from Society Baptist church, and
his remains laid to rest in tha cemetery
near by, beside the grave of his first wife.

HIS PASTOR.

Allen Convicted Charge of Murder

Wytheville, Va., June 1. After
deliberting two hours and a half the
jury in the case of Claude Svvanson
Allen thr s afternoon found the young
man guilty of murder in the second
degree for the killing of Judge
Thornton L. Massie, and recommend-
ed that his punishment be fixed at
15 years in the State peniteniiary at
Richmond. Sentence was suspend-
ed in order that the prisoner may
testify in the other cases growing
out of the shooting up of Carroll
caunty court on March 14 last, when
the five persons met their deaths at
the hands of the Allen clanl

, Remarkable Family Reunion.

Weekly Sqliphoae, Paragould. Ark.
Tbere;w&s assembled In Fara- -

fgOttld last week one of thai most re
iharkable family gatherings 'that
ever occurred in the city. The
members of the Ha rkey j family
were congregated, and ojtfce seven
present, spot half the meinbei sever
saw each other before.

The oldest member of the family
J. F. Harkey, of Cana, North Ca-

rolina, never saw one of his broth-er- g

aud two of hia alsten before
and the others he had not seen in
forty five years when he parted
with his brother, 8. A. Harkey, of;

last night. The property loss ie

estimated at $75,000.

Page Renominated.

Greensboro, May 28. Demo
crats of the seventh North Caroli-

na congressional district, held at
Asheboro today, named the fol
lowing delegates to the Baltimore
convention:

Reese Blair, Troy; L D. Robin
son, Wadesboro; D. E. Mclver,
Sanford; T. B. Bailey, Mocksville.

Delegates are uninstructed and
have one-hal- f vote each. Robert
N. Page was renominated tor Con-

gress without opposition.

T. R. aud Wilson Sweep State.
Newark, N J., May 28.-3- :15

a. M. One of the most sweeping
victories Theodore Roosevelt has
won in the primaries since be be-

gan his campaign for the Republi
can presidential nomination was
recorded yes erday by the Re-

publican voters ol New Jersey. In
lications based on incomplete re
turns are that Colonel Roosevelt
carried every congressional district
in the State as well as the State at
large and that all the twenty-eigh- t

delegates New Jersey will send to
Chicago will be Roosevelt men.

Governor Wilson won his own
State against a strong oppifcioD
headed by his political enemies
within the State and appeal s to
have 24 of the 28 delegate, in-

cluding the delegates at large.

Junior Elects Officers.
The Junior Order at their meeting

Friday night, elected the followir g
officers for the ensuing six months:

Councilor W. I. Leach.
Vice-Couccil- or E. E. Hunt, Jr
Asi't Rec. Sec'y Roy Holthouser.
Conductor C. G. Leach.
Warden Henry Arms worthy.
Inside Sentinel J. P. Dyson.
Outside Sentinel A. D. Wyatt.
Chaplain J. A. Linville.
Representative J. A. Daniel.
Alternate F. A. Foster.

Good Roads Meeting.
A very enthusiastic good roads

meeting was held in the court house
Monday at 11 a. m. A good sized
crowd were in attendance. Speeches
were made by T. V. Terrell, C. G.
Bailey and others. Senator Boyden
of Salisbury, was present and repre-
sented Mr. Craig, who could not be
here. The remainder of the $2,500
which in needed to build the good
road from Jir-jfale- to this city wi s
raised in a few minutes. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to se-
cure a civil engineer and let out con-
tracts for building the road: W. R.
Craig or his agent. T. V. Terrell, O.
L. WHliams. J. F. Hanes. R. B. San-
ford, T.f. Byerly, W. K. Clement,
C. G. Bjley. Jhe committee met
Monday afternoon. Work will be-
gin orTtbe road at the earliest pos-
sible moment., Afte. the meeting,
the ladies of the Civic League serv-
ed luncheon to the County Commis-
sioners and others who were promi-
nent in the good roads movement
The luncheon was greatly enjoyed
br ail wjgso were so fortunate as to
be pVesentf !J

-

Quite a number of the Boy Scouts
spent last week in camp on Bear
creek. The boys enjoyed themselves
fine, spending much time in fishing
and eating. T. M. Young was alor g
aid looked after the comfort of the
boys. , i

Mocksville Route One News.

Miss Minnie Horn is sick at thi3 writ-

ing, sorrv to note.
Mrs. Julia Stonestreet, of MooresviUe,

spent a week with Mr. and Mrs. Yancy
Peacock.

Mrs. John Foster and Miss Mollie God-be- y

were the guests of Miss Luna Hane-lin- e

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Thos. Gray is right sick at this

writing, sorry to say.
James Gatton is wearing a broad grin
it's a fino girl.
J. T. Towell and R. L. Ratledge made a

yusiness trip to Statesville.
Miss Dora Ratledge has purchased an

organ. Guess when A. G. goes ts see G.

A. R, again, he will hear music.
Brown Eyes.

Farmington News.

Good old summer time is with us once
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams, of Bryson
City, are visiting Mrs. Williams' mother.
Mrs. Rachel Johnson.

There was a lawn party at the Acad-
emy Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ellis visited friends
in Clemmons Saturday night andSunday.

Mrs. James Ward and little son Leon-

ard, spent Saturday night with Mrs. C. C.

Williams, of Redland.
Rev. J. W. Williams, a ftrmer school

teacher of this place, now a most bril
liant preacher in the Western North Car-

olina Conference, preached an excellent
sermon at the Methdoist church last Sun-

day night.
Mr. Douthit Kimbrough, of Smith Grove,

spent Sunday in Farmington.
Dr. W. P. Speas spent last week in

Richmond, Greensboro and other points.
Mrs. S. B. Nicholson was called to

Statesville last week to be at the bedside
of her son, Geo. B. Nicholson, who is grad-
ually sinking with tuberculosis.

Mr. M. B. Brock, who has been in Foit
Smith, Ark., for some time, returned
home last week.

Misses Mary Allen, Alma and Rena.
Granger, spent Friday with Mrs. C. A,
Long.

Several of our young people enjoyed o
moonshine picnic at the mill pond Fri-
day night.

Miss Clara Jarvis is spending sometime
in Yadkinville with relatives.

Mr. G. H. Graham is having some ex-

tensive improvements made on his resi-
dence.

Mrs. Estelle Johnson is at home on a
vacation. DIXIE.

Reedy Creek News.
Mrs. J. F. Ryerly spent part of last week

at her old home with Mrs. J. M. Crews
and visiting relatives.

Mrs. HiKi is getting beans out of her
garden every day and Sunday too.

Mr. J. N. Myers, our clever Nissen wag-
on agent has our thanks for his renewal
to The Record.

The trouble with the Democrats is not
their poverty but extravagance and dia
graceful assessments.

Mr. Vamer says all Democrats will be
elected this fall as usual. Ain't it alarm- -

Mr.-Tho-
s. Yontz died iyeajr Arcadia of

hpitfallure Maytlu r5 ,
Alex, the littleson of Finard Foster,

died near Fork Church May 29th.
Mr, Joe Scott, one of our good subscri-

bers, who got hurt in Lexington a few
days ago, don't improve much, sorry to
note. ,t t : j '

Litde.Franklin fPotts, who hag been
right sick is much better.

Old Udcle Bob Scott spent last Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Byerly and
visiting his son Joe,

Mrs. John Weaver is very sick at thi3
writing.

Mr. F. P. Crotts has brought his dam
boat back to his mill. It got away and
was caught at Fulton Ferry. HiKi.

C. B.

Kevil, Ky., aged 58 at the time
the family moved west. A sister,
Mrs. H. L. Styeis, living at Sym-soni- a

Ky., was not here, being the
only one absent.

Among those present 'were Tho-
mas H. Harkey cf Uaynesville,
La., manager of a large sfave mill;
Mrs. Rosa Smith aud daughter of
Shannon, Miss.; Mrs. Nora Sears
and daughter of Pad neb, Ky. Mrs.
T. H. Harkey ami daughter, and
the three sisters living in Para-
gould; Mrs. J. C. Crovrell; Mis.
Cicero Thompson, and Mrs. Henry
Foxford. Amoug the little people
of the family are four girls, about
the same size and the same ate.
each born in a different state, one
in Kentucky, one in Louisana one
in Mississippi and one in Arkan
sa8. They are all healthy and' re-

markably pretty aud j asionately
tond of their native sbite.

Mrs. Sears is a daughter of S. A.
Harkey of Kevil, Ky.,aud former-
ly lived in Paraguuld.

The senior Harkeys are descend-
ed of Jesse Harkey, who was born
and who lived in North Carolina
until the year 1817, when he came
west, leaving his oldest son, J. F.
Harkey, in the Tar Heel State. He
located in Kentucky, and from
there the family branched out to
the west aud the south. Jesse
Haikey died in Paragould a few
years ago and io buried in Linwood
cemetery.

The visiting members of the
Harkey family wei'e guests of re
latiyes in Parazould Mrs. .Tnhn
xC.:Ur4ifel!( Mrs. Cicero Thompson
ana jurs. oxiord, :by whom 'the-Visitor- s

were entertained. The
"reunion dinner" was given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crowell on latSunday. They do not call this a
family reunion, as the members vt
the family weie never before unit.
ed, aud if the sister in Kentucky
uaa Deen present, the. gathering
here would have marked the no
casion of the first meeting of tho
entire family.

The Harkeys appear prosperous,
and are prominent citizens io their
respective states, S. A. Harkey, of
Kentucky being a prominent mer-
chant ol his town and a public

Wheat 130 Corn 1

Flour 3 00 Meat, milling?
Meat, hams 15 Oats
Spring chicken 20 Old hens
Eggs 13 Butter
Beeswax 22 Lard
Hides, dry 10 Hides, firem

P1MF CAPM FOR SALE'
.A 111 M4 A IVtll w- -

144 acres ot compaiativelv 1'"

land mostly in cultivation;
nice timber; a public ioa-- ;

n
.

church and mill. In reach J!'a: o,.i,rw-- l For I,r,ur

paiUeuJirs., write r 00
- C D CROUCH,

: OAKFORJT,N.1'

From 50c per half dor. to $4 00 rr 9

Po.t Crd 6 for 50c.

Collect when exposure is a

Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded. ,a

Will fio to any place in this County

work or you can conie to nir.

Fir.t-CI- M Work Guaranteed.

C. H. Wilson,
TraTelingPhotosraphcr.

mocksville; ... nor i"


